



ADOPT - A - PLAYER PROGRAM


Thank you for your interest in “adopting” a Santa Barbara Soccer Club player.  While 
Santa Barbara Soccer Club engages in many fundraising opportunities to provide over 
$100,000 a year in scholarships to players with financial need, we still have many 
players who need someone like you to step up and help them.  


Founded in 1991, Santa Barbara Soccer Club is a registered 501(c)3 Non-Profit 
Organization.   Since our small beginning - we have have grown into a premier program 
from recreational and competitive soccer for children age 4-18.  All of our competitive 
teams train at the top facilities in Santa Barbara and are coached by professional, paid, 
coaches - licensed by U.S. Soccer.  This year, Santa Barbara Soccer Club has 580 
participants competing on 43 teams at various levels throughout the region. Currently, 
nearly 30% of our member families are considered “at-risk”, meeting the standards for 
“Low” or “Very Low” income, according to the Department of Housing & Urban 
Development guidelines. 


Our Adopt-A-Player program provides generous business and donors like you the 
opportunity to directly support a player in our competitive soccer program. Club dues 
are $1900 per player - well below the cost of other clubs in our area.  Fees help to 
cover league registration costs, coaching expense, trainers, field rentals, and 
equipment.  Through our player development model, players not only learn great 
physical and sports skills, but build discipline, character traits that they will take with 
them the rest of their lives.  Our club has promoted dozens of kids to college team, US 
National Team, and competitive play overseas.  Your sponsorship could very well be 
the difference between a talented player attending college or not.  


We currently have many talented young palters whose families are unable to meet the 
costs of keeping their children playing.  These kids need your help.  If you would like to 
sign up to Adopt-A-Player please fill the attached short form.  Checks can be made to 
Santa Barbara Soccer Club. 


If you would like to learn more about Santa Barbara SC, or would like to have any 
questions, please feel free to email me or give me a call.  You can also visit our website 
at www.santabarbarasc.org.  On behalf of the kids you will be helping, Thank you! 


Sincerely, 

Justin Wilkins

Executive Director 

justin@santabarbarasc.org


http://www.santabarbarasc.org
mailto:justin@santabarbarasc.org





ADOPT - A - PLAYER PROGRAM 

ONE PERSON CAN MAKE A HUGE DIFFERENCE - SIGN UP TODAY!  

I would like to change the life of a child in need.  I would like to agree 
to be a sponsor for the below amount: 

_______ $1900 Golden Boot Sponsor 

_______ $950 MVP Sponsor 

_______$250 Hat-Trick Sponsor 

_______ Other Amount of $___________ 

————————————————————————————————— 

Business or Sponsor Name:________________________________________ 

Business Contact Name: __________________________________________ 

Adress:___________________________________________________________ 

Phone: ______________________________ Email:_______________________ 

I would like to pay by:     Check        Cash        Credit Card  

Credit Card #: ____________________________CCV______Exp Date_______ 

Mail to:      Santa Barbara Soccer Club  
	 	 121 Gray Ave., Suite 300 
	 	 Santa Barbara, CA 93101 


